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SUBJECT: ProposedProxy AccessRules
DesrMs. Murphy:
This letter is submittedon behalf of csX corporation,one of the nation'sleading
transportationcompanieswith more than $10 billion in arm'al revenuesand
approximately33,000 employees.W e appreciatethe opportunityto respondto the
request for comments made by the securities and Exchangecommission (the
"Commission')in itsproposedproxy access
r ules(,.proposed
R ulei').
Although the recentcrisis in the financial marketsexposeda significant numberof poor
corporategovemancepractices,lhosepracticesdo not appearto be representative
of all
industries. More importanlly, thereis no clear evidenceihat granting jrareholders direct
proxyaccesswill improveboardroomperformalce.Moreover,t headoptionof federallymandatedproxy accessnrles representsI significarit changein corporate goro"-*ie
practicasand will engagethe sEC in an areauaditionally govemedby statelaw ln our
view, governrncntal oversight of corporate govErnanceand the relationship between
boardsandshareholders
is the responsibilityofa company'sstateof incorporationWhile we agreethat shareholdersshouldhavemeaningfirlinput into the dircctor selection
process'we continue to believe that the form of proxy accessshould be decided by
shareholders,
and not by a federalma'date. Accordingly,the Companyis writing in
supporto f the adoptionofthe proposedchangesto Rule l4a-g(i)(s),andin oppositioirto
theadoptionofproposedRulel4a-l 1.
StalgLew Co|rsiderations
Prior to adopting any federal mandate,we encouragethe commission to considerrecent
statelaw developments
to addresss hareholder
proxy access.M ost notably,Delawarehas
recentlyamendedits corporatecodete gla t, that a corporation'sbylaws can:(i) include
provisions ganting shareholdersaccessto the corporafion'sproxy statementand proxy
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forms for the purpose of nominating and promoting candidatcsfor directog and (ii)
providefor shareholder
reimbursement
of expenses
in promotingcandidates
f or director.,
Similarly,in June2009,theABA's CorpomteLawsCommitteeapprovedclarificationsto
the Model Business Corporation Act (the "Model Act") confirming the legality of
shareholder
accessbylawsas well asprovisionsfor reimbursement
of expenses
incurred
in promoting director candidates.zThe Model Act is foliowed in approximatelythirty
statesincluding Virginia, where CSX is incorporated- hr Virgini4 proxy accessbylaws
are crurently permitted urder the Virginia Stock Corporation Act afld clarifring
legislation similar to that adoptedin Delawareis likely to be adoptedin the frrst quarter
of 2010.
The Casefor Private OrderinJ
It is our view that statelaw developments
suchas thosediscussedabovewill provide
shareholdersand boardsof directors with the ability to design proxy accessprocedures
appropriately struotured for their organization. In light of these and other rccently
adoptedcorporategovernancepractices,we believe it is appropriateto allow statesto
takethe lead on proxy accessat this time.
TheCommission'sp roposedRule 14a-ll will notfacilitateshareholders
rights,but rather
imposea "one size fits ajl" federal mandateon all publicly uaded companies. Conraxy
to the Commission'spositionthat Rul€ 14a-l I is intendedto removeimpedimentsto
shareholders
exercisingtheir righs understatelaw, we believeit will actuallydeprive
themof their staterights to determineproxy accessprocedures.
It is our belief that adoptionof Rule l4a-ll, as proposed,w ill result in expensive,
contentiousand perpetuBldirector election contests. The potential for anDualelection
contestseould encouragedirectorsto focus on the achievementof short-terrnobjectives
over long-term strategicconsiderations.Having been involved in a high profile proxy
contest in 2008, we are concemedthat perpetual contestshave the ability to disuact
management,result in boardroom disruptions and discouragedirectors from serving.
Suchan outcomecould certainly have art adverseeffect on corporate govemanceand
long-termshareholdervalue. When combinedwith the recentamendmentsto New York
Stock ExchangeRule 452, proxy accessunder RuIe l4a-1I will likely result in
unprecedentedinfluence of unregulatedproxy advisory firms on director electionsand
othergovemancematters.
Developing a well-rounded,engagedboard with appropriatediversiry, leadership
experience
a ndrisk and furancialexpertiseis an importafltand time-consuming
process.
rseeDel,Gen.Corp.
Law gg I 12,I13,
' see Amcrican
Bar AssociationNewsReleue, corporate Laws comniuee Tokesstepsto providefor
ShareholderAecessto the NdminationProdesJ(June29, Z0O9)_
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As such, it may not be in the best long-tefln interests ofa corporation and its shareholders
if the use of proxy access results in annual election contests. Changes in the director
nomination process that lnzry or may not lead to improved board performance should be
taken cautiously as there is cunently no objective basis to evaluate the potential
oonsequences of a federally-mandat€d proxy aocess regime. It is not olear whether
sharcholders who utilize proxy access will be interested in long-rerm performance or
event-driven short-term gains. It's imperative that the Commission recosnize the
possibility that proxy access,as the tool ofa group of shareholderswith its own agenda,
might harm corporations and their other shareholders,
In order to provide shareholders with greater access to the dhector nomination process,
the Company believes it would be prudent for the Commission ro take an incremental

approachby first amendingRule l4a-8(i)(E) to allow shareholdersro submit proposalsto
amend, or request amendrnent to, a company's goveming documents regafding
nominationproceduresor disclosuresrelatedto shareholdernominations.Consideringthe
potentialconsequences
of direct proxy accessfor shareholders,we believe this approach
wrll allow shareholdersto applopsiately decide for thernselves whether to adopt
shareholder
accessa nd,ifso, whatform it takes.
AmendingRule 14a-8 at this time, while delayingaction on proposedRule l4a-11,
would provide states,corporationsand shareholderswith the necessaryopportunity to
assess
the impactofa varietyofproxy access
procedures.
ln this regard,it is impoftanrto
keepin mind that not all shareholderswho nominatedirectorspursuantto proxy access
will actin a maffrerthat is beneficialto all shareholders.For this reason,it's logicalto
first arnendRule l4a-8(i)(8) to allow shareholders
and companiesto decideon the
appropriateform of accessand gain a better urderstalding of how and by whom such
accesswill be utilized.
Rule14a-ll
If the Commissiondecidesto moveforwardwith the adoptionof Rule l4a-11,we request
that it considerthe modifioations discussedbelow. Thesesuggestedmodifications are
designedto balancethe benefits of allowing shareholdersto participate in the director
nominationprocesswith the costsand disruptionsto companiesandtheir boafds.
Opt-OutProvisions
Basedon ow bclief that private ordering is the appropriateapproachto proxy accessat
this time, we recomnend thar companiesand shareholdersbe permitt€d to opt-out of
proposedRule l4a-l I by adoptinga shareholder-approved
proxyaccessprocess.I t is our
view that the final rule shouldnot preemptthe proxy accessprocedwesestablishedor
authorizedby statelaw or a company'sgovemjlg documents.Accordingly, w€ suggest
that if the Commissiondecidesto adoprRule l4a-ll, the rule should first apply to
companiesthat have not opted out of the federal proxy accessmodel by adopting a
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shareholder-approved
proxy accessprocedure. under this struchrre,shareholdorscould
adopt a policy that is more or less restrictivethan Rule l4a-tl, or they could
afhrmativelydeterminethat they do not want proxy accessat all.
OwnershipThresholds
Basedon the fact that direct proxy accesswill likely result in perpetualproxy contests,
we believethe proposed1% thresholdfor largeaccelerated
f ilers and 3% tlteshold for
accelerated
filers is much too low. Accordingly,the commissionshouldset ou,nership
thresholdsat levels thar requirenominatingshareholdersor groupsto hold a substantial
economicinterest in the company.we believethe appropriateownershiptirreshold
shouldbe s.vyof a cgmpany]outstandingsecuritiesfor individualsand groups.In our
opinion, this 5% thresholdstrikesthe appropriatebalansebetweenshareholderaccessand
the costs, distractions and time conmitnents that accompanyproxy contests. This
thresholdis alsoconsistcntw ith the discloswerequirements
underRegulationsl3D and
l3G of ttreSecwitiesExchangeAct of 1934.
Basedol the prevalent use of derivate securitiesthat eftectively de-couplevoting and
economic interests.we believe that the ovmershipthreshold shoulb requir- the
sharcholderor group to demonstratethat they have fitll voting interestin the iecurities
andhold a net long positionfor the requiredholdingperiod,asdiscussed
below.
HoldiAePeriod Requirements
we believethat proxy accessshould only be available to shareholdersand shareholder
groupsthat have a long-terminvestmenthorizon for the company. Otherwise,the proxy
accessproc€ss could be usedto promoteshort-termgainsandspecialinterestagendasat
the expenseof the long+erminter€ s ts of the company.As such,it is our positionthat
nominatingshareholdersshouldbe requiredto havebeneficially held the sharesusedto
determine eligibility for at least two years pnor to the date of submissionof the
shareholdernotice on Schedulel4N. Additionally, shareholdersshould be requiredto
hold the amount of securitiesnecessaf,yto meet the applicable ovmership thresholds
tltroughthe dateofthe shareholders'meetine.
Resubmission Li mitations
we believe that ProposedRule l4a-l l should include resubmissionlimirationsfor
nominating shareholdersthat have previously had a nominee included in a company's
proxy materialswhere their nomineefailed to receivea suflici€nt percentageof voies. In
our view, a nominatingshareholderwhosedirector nomineefails to receivl at kast 2syo
ofthe sharesvoted,shouldbeprohibitedfromsubmittinganothernomineefor a periodof
two years_
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Numberof Nominees
In our view, having shareholdernominated directors constituting up to 25oloof a
comp€ny's toard, as proposed,oould effectively allow a shareholdeior group to exert a
significurt influenceon control of the companyandpromoteirs own agenda,-whichmay
not be in the best interestsof other shareholders.Accordingly, we re&mmend timiting
the numberof directorsthat can be nominaledunderRule l+a-t t by a single shareholder
9r groupto the gr€ater of l0% ofthe numberof directorsor the perientageof sharesheld
by thenominatingsharcholder
or $oup upto the limits discussed
below.
we agreewith the commission that a companyshouldnot be requiredto include in irs
proxy materials more shareholdernomineesthan could result in the total number of
directors serving on the boardthat were electedas shareholdernomineesbeing greater
than25% ofthe company'sboardof directors.
Director Nominee Oualifi catlons
titlrogt appropriarequalification staidardsin place, the proposedRules could weaken
the independenceand overall efflcctivenessof cbrporateboaris. Thus, it is essentialthat
Rule l4a-11 requirethat shareholder
nomineesmeetthe independence
requirements
of
the relevant national securitiesexchangeor association. Addiiionally, uoaras,r,o"ij u.
able continue to pre-establishdirector qualifications to prevent iie nominarion and
.to
election of unqualified directors, which could weaken boards and adversely impact
shareholdervaluc' In this regard,we arsourge the commissionto considerihat with
proxy access' sharEholdernomineeswill be running against all incumbent
directors
increasingthe risk that following the election, a board-coutd be left without critical
expertise,experience,
diversityor a financialexpcrt,
we also believe that ftansparency regarding the background and qualifications of
shareholdernomineesis rnrperativeto enableother shareholders
to makelnformed voting
decisions. As such, the commissionshouldadoptproposedRule l4a-19 to provide
shareholderswith adequatedisclosruesregardingifralsnLtaer nomineesftat are to be
included in a company's proxy materials pursuant to state law sa 16. company's
govemingdocuments.
Procedural Reauirements
As proposed,Rule 14a,lI would requirea companyto includein its proxy materials
nomineesfrom the first nominatingshareholderthit piovidestimely noticeofits inrentto
nominate a director. Under ttris approachto selectingdirector iomine"s, th"i" is no
.'flust-in,' and
the qualifications of the nominee(s).
:onnecllol between being
Accordingly, we believe that where there are more shareholdernominees than il"
availablefor nomination by shareholders,a company's nominatioi o, go.r"**""
.
committeeshouldbe ableto selectthemostqualifiedcaniidates.
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In conclusiorq we believe that a federal proxy accessmandate is unnecessaryat this time
It is our view that expanded shareholder proxy access should fust be undertaken by
amending Rule l4a-8(i)(8) to provide shareholders and boards of directors with G
o-pportunityio develop company-specific_
a pproachesto proxy access. The adoption of
Rule l4a-1 I wo'ld, in our view, be costly, ixcessively iisruptive and could aiJcoumge
directorsfrom serving on boardsofpublic companies.
y9" for considering csX's views on this important subject. If you wo'ld
like to
Td
discusstftese comments, please do not hesitateto contact m*.
Very truly yous,
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EllenM. Fitzsimmons
SeniorVice President- Law and public Affairs,
GeneralCourrselandCorporateSecretary

